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Indie Head Massage 

By Kelly Yutronkie, RMT 

 

Originating in India, Indie Head massage dates back more than 5,000 years and is 

based on ancient Ayurvedic healing, which focuses on manipulating the soft tissue 

of the face, neck and scalp.  Indie Head massage is an effective treatment for 

tension headaches, insomnia, high anxiety and stress retention.   

 

Dry techniques will be used to release the fascia through your face and scalp, and then heated 

coconut oil, or apricot kernel oil will be applied directly onto your scalp as the therapist kneads 

your tension away.  As with any massage, there are certain contraindications, such as an acute 

migraine, uncontrolled hypertension (high blood pressure), infections, hair extensions, or any 

injected fillers to the face.  Be sure to always keep your Massage Therapist up to date with your 

health history.   

 

Helene Roby, Tracy Wiseman and Kelly Yutronkie are now offering 30 or 45 minute Indie Head 

massages, or can incorporate it into your one-hour back, neck and shoulder massage at no 

further charge.  Call today to book yours! 
 

 

 

Paleo Chewy Granola Bars 

www.thepaleomom.com 

 

I'm always experimenting, trying to make different snack bars to have ready to go in the fridge or 

freezer.  A patient recently told me about this website, and this recipe in particular, that is a hit in 

her household of 3 boys. 

 

1 ½ cups sliced almonds 

2 cups finely shredded unsweetened coconut 

1/3 cup raw sunflower seeds 

1/3 cup raw pepitas (shelled pumpkin seeds) 

1 tbsp brown sesame seeds 

½ cup blanched almond flour 

1/3 cup extra virgin coconut oil, melted 

¼ cup unsweetened, natural almond butter 

¼ cup honey 

1 tsp vanilla extract 

¾ tsp baking soda 

1 tbsp flaxseed meal 

1½ tbsp water 

 ¾ cup mini chocolate chips or your favorite chopped dried fruit (optional) 

  

1. Preheat oven to 325F.  Grease a 9”x13” baking pan with coconut oil. 

2. Mix ground flax seed with water and let sit for 3-4 minutes. 

3. Pulse pepitas in a food processor a couple of times to break up to the size of sunflower 

seeds. 

4. Add coconut oil, almond butter, honey and vanilla to flax goop and mix well. 

5. Add almond flour and baking soda and stir to combine. 

6. Add slivered almonds, shredded coconut, pepitas, sunflower seeds, sesame seeds and 

chocolate chips or dried fruit.  Stir to combine. 

7. Spoon batter into prepared baking pan.  Spread out and flatten well with your hand or 

the back of a spatula. 

8. Bake for 22-23 minutes, until golden brown.  They will puff up slightly while baking, so 

immediately after removing from the oven, flatten the bars with the back of a spatula (or 

something else heat resistant and flat). 

9. Let cool completely in pan before cutting into bars (I actually like to refrigerate before 

cutting).  Cut into bars (I usually get 18-20) and wrap individual bars in plastic wrap for 

easy travel (optional).  I prefer to store these in the refrigerator. 
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Childhood Anxiety 

By Claire Girgis, HBSc, ND 

 

We don’t often think of children as being susceptible to anxiety but we are 

learning more and more that anxiety is a real concern for many children (and 

the parents who care for them).  Different forms of anxiety can be brought on 

by traumatic experiences, exposure to media, unhealthy lifestyle factors, but 

can often occur without an identified trigger.  The symptoms of anxiety in 

children may be similar or very different than in adults.  Symptoms can include 

frequent worrying, disturbed sleep, bed wetting, unexplained pain (stomach 

aches or headaches), changes in appetite, clinging to parents, fits of crying or 

temper tantrums, sense of detachment, acting out (e.g. aggression),  

lack of focus, reluctance to participate in old and new activities, and the list goes on.  If you 

suspect that your child or someone you know may be suffering from anxiety, it is important to 

assess and address the issue.   

 

Naturopathic medicine offers many treatment options to manage and treat anxiety.  In choosing 

treatment options, it is important to consider the sensitive nature of a child’s system and to select 

treatments that are gentle and appropriate for the child.  Homeopathic medicine is a great way 

to address anxiety as it is very gentle and safe for use in children.  A homeopathic remedy can be 

selected based on the unique symptoms a child experiences; this provides very tailored treatment 

of the child’s unique condition.  It can also be helpful to speak to your naturopathic doctor about 

the proper use of essential fatty acids (i.e. omega 3 supplements) to help address anxiety.  Fish oils 

have been found to be very effective in the management of anxiety and depression when used 

appropriately.   

 

Herbal medicines may also be recommended by your naturopathic doctor.  Because many 

herbal extracts (tinctures, capsules/tablets) can have a strong effect, these should only be used in 

some circumstances and under the guidance of a trained healthcare provider.  Herbs in tea form 

are often a much safer and gentler way of administering herbal medicines to children.  Oats, 

chamomile, and passion flower can be used separately or in combination, in tea form, to help 

relieve anxiety in children, improve sleep, and balance the nervous system.  These teas should be 

prepared using half the adult dose and cooled before being given to children.             
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

March Sale! 

Receive 15% off 

Children’s Pro Bio SAP, 

HMF Natogen, HMF 

Child and Delicious 

Detox Cookbooks. 

Probiotics Protect your Babies! 

By Dr. Tiffany Sahakian Heikkila, ND 

 

Over the past couple of years, probiotics have certainly made a name for themselves and continue to 

become increasingly popular. Whether discussed by your ND, your MD, your friend or the celebrities on TV, 

chances are you’ve heard about the great benefits of probiotics and may have even tried some yourself. 

But did you know that probiotics are essential to the health and development of your baby? Put simply, 

probiotics are good bacteria that fight off bad bacteria and keep us healthy. Unfortunately newborn 

babies do not have a strong immune system and since 80% of their immune defenses come from their 

digestive tract, probiotic supplements act as an excellent barrier to help ward off infection and disease. 

That being said, a boosted immune system does so much more than simply prevent colds and flus.  

 

Common concerns in babies often originate in the gut and include issues such as constipation, diarrhea, infantile colic, poor 

digestion, food allergies, food sensitivities and infection. While these are all different concerns, probiotics can help reduce the 

severity of symptoms and even prevent them from happening altogether. Probiotics work by populating the gut with bacteria 

to help digestion, reduce inflammation and bloating, protect the immune system and prevent food allergies. Studies on colic 

have compared the use of probiotics to prescribed pharmaceuticals and show a significant decrease in crying time in the 

probiotic group versus the drug, without any negative side effects. 

 

Eczema (also known as atopic dermatitis) is a common skin condition seen in newborn babies and is surprisingly linked to an 

unhappy digestive tract and immune system. It is actually considered an early sign of allergies and is often the first step towards 

developing asthma and hay fever in kids. Numerous studies show that supplementing with probiotics decreases inflammation 

and keeps the immune system in check, thus reducing unnecessary skin reactions by almost 50%!  

 

Probiotics alter the bacteria in the gut in a positive manner, which further helps the immune system to develop and mature. 

Contact us for more information on how we can help reduce symptoms and prevent disease in your little baby! 

 

 

HMF Child (Chewable 

Children’s Probiotic) 

HMF Child by Genestra is 

a chewable probiotic 

that contains different 

bacteria that are 

essential to the 

maintenance of the 

child’s healthy gut flora.   

Kids love the taste of this 

natural blackcurrent 

flavour probiotic! 

 

 

 

 
 
 

 

 

What is Thermography? 

  

Thermography creates a digital map of your body that illustrates heat patterns,. These patterns 

can detect illness, inflammation, and disease.  Images are looked at by medical doctors who 

are board certified in medical thermography. No HST for the month of March! 

 

 

 

 


